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Abstract 
Porcelain fused to Y-TZP dental crowns are widely used in dental restorations. The fracture damage from concentrated loading 
especially under dual-motion cyclic loading-simulating chewing remains doubtful.  Flat occlusal surface porcelain/Y-TZP 
ceramic crowns were fabricated following general dental practice and were supported with dentine-like composite to simulate 
actual dental restorations. Specimens were subjected to eccentric forces in a Willytic chewing simulator with loads of 5, 7 and 8 
Kg delivered by means of steel stylus of 4 mm diameter in wet condition. The damage evolution was observed at stepwise 
increase in cycles of 100,000 cycles each. Force measurements were taken using a 3D force sensor during dynamic loading of 
simultaneous axial-lateral movements. Localized surface damage which was observed at early stages was halted later after 
500,000 cycles with distinctive crack patterns. Radial cracks were observed in three locations; the first location was at the 
porcelain inner layer under the indentation area. The second location was at the marginal extremists similar to lunar cracks 
observed when using soft intenders. The third location was the mesiobuccal area between the occlusal and axial sides of the 
crown. This latter finding may explain the chipping damage of the dental crowns. More interestingly at mesiobuccally area 
between the occlusal and the axial side of the crown which explain the chipping damage of dental crowns, it was believed that 
extension of radial cracks from indentation area are the major cause of such failure.    
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of INEGI - Institute of Science and Innovation in Mechanical and Industrial Engineering.  
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1. Introduction 
The introduction of yttria-tetragonal zirconia polycrystals (Y-TZP) into dental crowns as core layer to support 
porcelain upper layer due to the high flexural strength and high toughness of Y-TZP, led to the introduction of 
several studies to investigate zirconia based all ceramic restorations, but there is still a need for additional work in 
order to continue providing a contribution to the previous studies assessing various factors affecting the life time of 
all ceramic restorations [1, 2]. Previous studies have focused on damage of all ceramic crown systems under 
indentation with “hard” spherical indenters to stimulate extreme service conditions.  Mono-loading and cyclic 
loading were utilized, most of cyclic loading testing were focused on axial movement only [3].  The crack modes 
observed by using hard spherical indenters in mono-loading and axial movement cyclic loading did not explain 
some failure modes of dental crowns such as the “chipping” fracture of dental crowns at mesiobuccally area 
between the occlusal and the buccal side of the crown, observed in clinical cases [4]. A variety of new all ceramic 
crowns processing systems found their way to the dental industry to help strengthen ceramics top layer and avoid the 
high incidence of fracture. After the veneering of porcelain on zirconia core, the studies showed that the CAD/ CAM 
techniques were more precise than the CAM only technique [5]. While the zirconia core has good fracture resistance 
and high toughness the veneered porcelain is still problematic and subjected to various modes of fracture [6]. 
This study aimed to investigate the fracture toughness of all ceramic zirconia based single crowns in a close to in 
service environments. Following fabricating all ceramic dental crowns in dental laboratories general practitioners, 
the crowns were prepared for testing after adding a third polymeric base under layer to simulate the remaining of the 
tooth abutment after preparation, then the crown and abutment fixed in dental acrylic in a special holder. The 
samples then subjected to loading from lateral and axial motion in aqueous conditions. Traditional radial cracks 
initiated under the indentation area were observed. In addition, radial cracks observed at mesiobuccally area 
between the occlusal and the axial (buccal) side of the crown which explain the chipping damage of dental crowns. 
A schematic diagram for crowned tooth cemented in dental acrylic shown in Fig. 1. the load applied by spherical 
indenter moved as shown at the top, where each cycle has a combined lateral and axial motion components, all 
dimensions are given in mm.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing sample geometry of dental all ceramic dental crowns supported with polymeric layer extended 8 mm below 
crown edge for cyclic contact with spherical indenter of 4 mm radius. The lateral and axial movements of the indenter are shown at the top. 
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2. Materials and  Procedures 
2.1. Crown Fabrication  
The die-stone prepared tooth were scanned using NEO CAD 7.7 and zirconia copings were made as round discs 
having 12mm diameter and extended to 3mm downward as shown in Fig. 1. The zirconia copings have 0.5mm of 
uniform thickness in allover. Twelve zirconia copings were made; the copings were veneered with Cerabien ZR 
zirconia compatible porcelain (Noritake – Japan) with thermal expansion coefficient of 9.1㸦50-500°C 10-6K-1), 
the porcelain thickness was 1 mm in the occlusal surface in order to have a crown with total thickness of 1.5 mm. 
The side of the crowns was covered with less than 0.5 mm thickness porcelain – attention in this study was focused 
on occlusal surface only. Prior to testing, hybrid composite (Prime dent, USA) were build inside the crown and 
extended to 8mm below the edge of the crown to make abutments for the zirconia crowns. The dental composite 
flexural strength is closer to the flexural strength of dentine (the remaining of the tooth after preparation). The 
samples then fixed in the specimen holder using dental acrylic (Metropair, England) and left to set for 24 hours 
before testing as shown in Fig 2(b). Materials properties used in this study presented in Table 1. Manufacturer 
specifications were considered. 
                                    Table 1. Materials properties used in this study 
 Material Young’s modulus, E (GPa)* 
Indenter Ni-Cr alloy steel 270 
Crown top layer Porcelain 70 
Crown under layer Partially stabilized zirconia 205 
Crown support Dental composite 15 
Resin cement Resin cement 15 
Acrylic Denture acrylic 3.5 
                                   *Manufacturer specifications 
 
2.2. Testing 
The specimens were divided into three groups of 4 samples each, and tested in a cyclic loading in wet conditions 
using distilled water to mimic the action of human saliva at room temperature. In all tests, stainless steel spherical 
indenter was used having a radius (ri) of 2mm. The crown contact area surface was large enough to accommodate 
for the lateral movement of 1.5mm during the cyclic loading tests.    
Chewing simulator CS 4.4 (SD Mechatronik, Germany) was used. The simulator was set to have vertical 
movement of 4 mm with speed of 40 mm/sec, horizontal movement of 1.5mm with speed of 20mm/sec as shown in 
Fig. 1 and a loads of 60r5N, 70r5N, 80r5N were applied using dead-weights of 5, 7 and 8kg, force measurements 
correspond to dead weight were measured by using the force sensor. Four samples were subjected to the same load 
in each test.  Load controlled by monitoring the force-cell data not from the dead weight as the contact area was not 
uniform during early stages of testing. Furthermore, the vertical movement was not under common gravity 
acceleration it was under controlled speed of 40mm/sec.  The samples were subjected to 500,000 complete cycles; 
each cycle has combined axial and lateral movements to simulate 2 years in oral service [7]. To observe the critical 
loads to initiate damage and final failure, samples were photographed at intervals of 100,000 cycles during cyclic 
loading. Some samples were cut into two halves using round diamond dental cutter along the trace line of the lateral 
movement of the indenter to examine the extent of damage at porcelain under layer – the interface between zirconia 
and porcelain layers. Extra care were taken to align the indenter contact area with occlusal surface of the specimens 
during testing, for each set of specimens a new indenter used to make sure tests start with perfect spherical 
indenters. 
3. Results and Discussion 
In all specimens tested, top surface damage (TSD) sustained after 10,000 cycles as the porcelain compacted 
under the indenter as shown in Fig. 2(a). No cone cracks were observed at the top surface and after cutting the 
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specimens, this is due to the fact that loads applied in this study are well below the critical loads for cone cracks 
(100-110N) [2]. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Shows damage in flat specimens indented with spherical indenter having 4mm diameter, after 100,000 cycles, load of 5kg (~60N). (a) Top 
surface damage (TSD), (b) no damage could be seen in the under layer and (c) after cutting the specimen with dental diamond round saw along 
the line shown in (c) under layer radial cracks (R) can be seen as indicated by arrow. 
 
 No further damage at the top surface was observed up to 500,000 cycles. Fig. 2(c). shows damage after 100,000 
cycles, load of 5kg (~60N measured from load cell) after cutting the specimen with dental diamond round saw along 
the indenter lateral movement line shown in Fig. 2(a). Under layer radial cracks (R) can be seen as indicated by 
arrow, these radial cracks initiated under the contact area at the porcelain zirconia interface from flexural strength 
induced by the indenter. These radial cracks did not propagate to the extremities of the specimen – like the case of 
continuous mono-loading neither propagated into the zirconia layer. This is due to the fact that cracks are unlikely to 
extend from a low-modulus, low-toughness ceramic to a high-modulus, high-toughness zirconia [8]. 
Fig. 3. Shows damage after 200,000 cycles. (a) Load of 5kg (~60N), (b Load of 7kg (~75N). and (c) Load of 8kg 
(~85N), all these loads are measured from load cell. In addition to radial crack under the indentation area observed 
at 100,000 cycles, radial cracks initiated at the corner away from indentation area are marked with arrow are first to 
be seen in the evolution of dental crowns failure. These cracks at the mesiobuccally area between the occlusal and 
the axial side of the crown which explain the chipping damage of dental crowns, is due to the lateral motion of the 
indenter which created tensile zone behind the indenter i.e. opposite to its movement direction. It was believed that 
extension of radial cracks from indentation area is the major cause of such failure. In addition, these radial cracks 
are different from the radial cracks observed at the side of the crown surfaces using flat and soft indenters by Qasim 
et al [9, 10]. 
Critical loads when the first subsurface radial cracks were first seen at the porcelain inner layer under the 
indentation area were 100,000 cycles for all loads used in this study. The radial cracks at mesiobucal area between 
the occlusal and axial sides of the crown were first observed after 200,000 cycles. The exact number of cycles for 
initiation of radial cracks was hard to establish since these cracks detected after cutting the specimens into two 
halves at 100,000 cycles intervals.  
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Shows damage in flat specimens indented with spherical indenter having 4mm diameter, after 200000 cycles. (a) Load of 5kg (~60N), (b 
Load of 7kg (~75N). and (c) Load of 8kg (~85N). radial cracks at the corner away from indentation area are marked with arrow are first to be 
seen in the evolution of dental crowns. 
 
R 
TSD 
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Fig. 4. Shows the force measurements from 3D piezo force sensor at 200,000 cycles, load 7kg. 
 
During testing force measurements were observed by monitoring the data from the force sensor as shown in 
Fig. 4. The friction force during sliding was not considered significant because all specimens were immersed in 
water during testing. Furthermore, all testing conditions were similar; friction force could be estimated by 
subtracting the force difference between the Z and Y axes. Never the less, friction forces were observed at early 
stages of testing the first few thousand cycles. The force reading in the sliding motion i.e. Y direction increased 
steadily at the start of each motion and becomes steady afterwards. More important is the fluctuation in load in the Z 
direction which is believed to be due to debris trapped between the indenter and the specimen, this issue was taken 
care of by continuous monitoring and cleaning of the specimen top surface.   
 
4. Conclusions 
This study investigated the fracture resistance of the veneered zirconia crowns by the use of chewing simulator, 
along with simple image analysis.  The effect of widening the contact area due to the lateral motion of the indenter 
shifted the tensile stress region to the far end of the occlusal surfaces of the crowns and resulted in fracture at the 
mesiobuccally area between the occlusal and the axial side of the crown. These radial cracks believed to be the main 
cause of crown chipping during service in the case of relatively low loads induced from chewing with food.  No 
cone cracks have been observed on occlusal surface in all tested samples in this study, since the contact area remains 
under compression and the loads applied are well below critical loads to initiate cone cracks.  
We acknowledge that dental crowns have a complex geometry. Other parameters such as the irregularity in the 
shape of the occlusal surface of actual dental crowns may lead to variation of the contact area as well as the surface 
properties may influence the mechanical behaviour of dental crown in service. The flat occlusal surface utilized in 
this study has limitation yet it explains some failure modes of dental crowns in service such as chipping.  
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